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ROCKER

Carpets -Carpets !

MOQUETTES, VELVETS, BODY BRUSSELLS, TAP-

ESTRY, and RAG.

STYLES : AND : PRICES : : RIGHT.

I I CDCDSrCT'C North Main St.,
jm 1 1 xiws
nsr Just opened another

Headquarters For Shirt Waists, Etc
The demand for laundered shirtwaists is

I to meet the wants of the trade Woiiandlo
prices as low as others ask for common goods,

Our silk stock is immense. You aro suro
dress patterns, dress trimmings, waists, etc.

per

per
and

and
per

P. GAUGHAN,

THIS IS OUR
Special

Sprint Line of Ladies'
in in

We are making a drive
will be sold $2 a pair.

EE widths. No shoe

the

MORGAN.

THIS FINE

INGRAIN

ALWAYS

Silks,

ONLY$1.39.
Children's Carriages $3.75

and upwards.

All Styles of

Refrigerators,
i j. p.

Williams 8c Son,
South Main St.

w, Shenandoah, Pa.

lot of our 49c shades.

daily increasing and wo aro now fully
only well niado hut you will find our

50c, 03c, 73c, 70c to $1.23.
to Hud hero the material you want for cither
Wo reccivo new invoices almost dally and get

- 27 N. Main St.

EYE OPENER
Ladies' Footwear I

is beiut; increased every day. Takes

the Waverly lames slioe. 300 pair
Regular price is $2.50. This may be

is made for the money.

Snag ProoT Duck Boot.
A SHOE TALE I

Only tho happy wearers of Morgan's Shoes
can appreciate their real goodness of quality,
fit and durability". Tho prices aro right a trial
will tell a long story, bco our special in ladles
suocs.

Alfred F. Morgan,
No. 11 W. Oak Street.

whatever tliero Is new In the market.
FINE DRESDEN SILKS, 1st quality, $1.00 to $1.23 yard.
BLACK SATIN DUCHESS, extra heavy, $1.00 per yard.
FEINTED JAPAN SILKS, 25 cents to 45 cents.
PLAIN JAPAN SILKS, 50 cents to 75 cents.
A largo variety of Fancy Silks from 35 cents to 00 cents yard.
Our Carpet stock i3 complete. Look through our lino bco the pretty designs in

Moquetts, Tapestry, Velvet, Body Brussels Ingrain, also Iiag Carpet from 23 cents
yard up.

Ae Handle Butterlcks' Paper Patterns.
J.

Drive in
Our Shoes

everything good and attractive the market.

OUR SPECIALTY SHOE.
in

at

!

this last of tins line this season. We have them in C, D, EX
better

prepared
carmcnts.

TOPPH RAI I 14 s- - MAIN street,0L,JU, SHENANDOAH.

General Agent for

ALFRED
F.

NEW CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS
AND MATTINGS.

With more room and increased facilities in this line, we offer this week
a large stock of New Carpets of all kinds and qualities. New
"Velvets and Body Brussels, new styles, handsome patterns.

NEW TAPESTRIES
A large assortment of NEW INGRAINS, from 25 cents

.TTrtn ' i 1.. 1 fup. A. Dargiun in iinij1.a.iino at 25 cuius, reuuvcu uuiu
!P 35 cents. Three Ply all wool INGRAINS in new styles.

RAG CARPETS A large stock, new patterns and' extra qualities,
from 25 cents up.

STAIR CARPETS in Velvets, Tapestry. Ingrain and Rag, from
20 centb up.

OIL CLOTHS AND LINOLEUM in great variety one yard wide,
from 20 cents up. Two yards wide, from 40 cents up. .

New China Jointlep and Japan Cotton Warp Mattings.

SPECIAL DRIVE
IN CANNED GOODS.

A bargain in California Fruits Peaches, Pears, Apricots and
Egg Plums 2 cans for 25 cents.

Fancy Northern Sugar Corn, 3 and 4 cans for 25 cents.
Choice Quality Maryland Corn, 5 cans for 25 cents.
Choice Cold Packed Tomatoes, 4 cans for 25 cents.

Fancy Quality and extra size cans, 2 and 3 cans for 25 cfjits.

Try Our Choice Full Roller FlourQuality Guaran-
teed, $4.00 Per Barrel.

' At KEZITER'S.
Next Door to Coffee House

F

A Brjef, But Important Meeting Held

Last Night.

RESTRICTIONS OH USE OF WATER

People Who Devote or Their Supply to the
Sprinkling or Streets Will he Fined

and Collection Enforced by
Cutting Off the Water.

A regular meeting of tho Borough Council
was held last night with tho following mem-
bers in attendance s Messrs. McGuiro, Lally,
Coakley, Magarglc, Boehm, Schoppe, D. It.
James, Straughn, Gable, Kerns, Kccso, Hand,
Murphy and President T. J. James. Ulie
meeting was a short one, but considerable
important business was transacted.

Mr. C. E. Titman asked that a committeo
meet him to consider a proposition ho has to
mako for tho Shenandoah Water & Gas Com-

pany to give tho borough a supply of water.
Tho water committeo will meet Mr. Titman
this evening.

Charles Schoppe was sworn in by Chief
Burgess Burns as a member of Council In tho
Second ward, to succeed Mr. Mchlliciiny,
resigned. Mr. Schoppe will servo on tho
same committees Mr. McEllieuny served on

Tho cribbing work at tho west end of Coal
street will begin at onto. Tho road from
Turkey Bun to tho Pennsylvania derot lias
been repaired. A gutter is being placed at
Bowers street and Apple alley. Tho gutter
on tho sanio alley at White street will bo
lowered.

A special meeting of Council will bo held
next Tuesday evening for tho purpose of
considering and settling the exoneration
lists for 1801.

Orders for tho annual appropriations of
?500 each for tho Columbia, Kescno and
Phoenix firo companies were authorized.

Borough Solicitor Pomeroy read an ordi
nanco amending tho water works ordinance
so as to provide that tho water supcrintcn
dent shall remain in ollico until his suc
cessor is elected. Tho amendment was
adopted.

Tho lockup is now complete and tho steol
cells glvo excellent satisfaction. The idea of
laying a new walk from Jardin street to tho
lockup lias been abandoned. Tho old ono
will last somo time as repaired.

Tho borough has not yet secured a sito for
a public dumping ground, An answer is
awaited from tho land department of tho
P. & II. C. & I. Co.

There wero 11 bidders for contract for
hauling coal from the Braudonvillo station
to tho pumping station of tho water works,
Jacob Peltier, of Brandonville, was tho
lowest bidder. Hi3 figures wore 33 cents a
ton on a contract, 30 cents on 2 years
and 28 cents on 3 years. It was decided to
award him the contract on condition that
at any time within tho threo years that
Council may adopt other methods for gettinf
coal to tho pumping station it will bo al
lowed to cancel the contract without danger
of a suit for damages.

Mr. Gable, chairman of tho water com-

mlttce, niado a lengthy report in which ho
made many recommendations, among them
that tho boiler houso of tho pumping sta
tion bo enlarged so as to afford cover for tho
coal and that steps bo taken to prevent waste
of coal in loading and unloading. Ho stated
that somo cars havo been returned to the
railroad company with as much as a half
ton of coal in them. Tho pumping station
needs n general overhauling in tho way of
painting, etc. A protest was also made
against tho recklessness with which somo
peoplo spriuklo tho streets and it was
charged that they uso garden hoso for that
purpose to avoid paying tho firo companies a
small sum weekly for doing tho sprinkling.

Superintendent Betteridgo said ho caught
13 peoplo engaged In tho sprinkling of streets
on Wednesday and notified all of them that
if they persisted in tho practlco ho would
fino them f 1 for each offense and cut off the
water until tho lino is paid. Ho stated that
ho found no violations yesterday. Tho water
works ordinauco only allows pavo washing,
and that only between tho hours of 0 and 8
a. m. Tho water in tho Braudonvillo
reservoir lias ceased Hawing over tho waste
way and tho supply in Fowler's Kun reservoir
is gradually goingdowu, so that all precaution
will bo required to proveut wasto.

It was also complained that tho Columbia
Brewing Compnuy consumes a groat deal of
water in washing wagons. Iho water is not
run through tho company's meter, but is
taken from a connection with the main. Tho
Water Committeo proposes cutting off the
connection and require tho brewery to mako
uso of tho meter. It was also stated that it
would pay tho borough to put motors in
sevoml housos, if only for a tent. Somo public
housos consume water to an outrageous oi
toxt.

Tho following communication will interest
many property owners in tho First and
Second wanls having properties connected
with tho stream relerrcd to in It :

l'ottsvillo, I'll , May 57th, lm.
Town Council,

Slicimndnnh.
CiBNTI.EMEX: I havo had placed In my hands

for proper action tha case of Anthony l'lynn
against the Borough of Shenandoah for
damages, &c, arising out of the maintenance of
a nuisance on Ids premiers hy reason of tho
action 01 mo Dornugn auiuoritics.

The creek or ttrcuni running by his property
I.U.V. IK.tlllK I'VV-I-I I.ll.fJ. IHIVII tJJ IIIVIUIUUII.
it had no rights whatever in tho premise, uuu
nil ncrinits irrantcd,. liv it to others to drain
through this creek or stream or tho bed thereof
are ultra vires and contrary to law.

As 1 understand the facts, tho borough Is
dearly llaMo to Mr. Klynn in a civil action for
such damages as he has sustained thereby, and
the borough officers aro liable to indictment
in a criminal prosecution lor maiuiauuug
nuisances.

You are thcreforo notified that unless vou
make immediate arrangements to nbatu the
nuisance now existing in this behalf, the
crlmluul prosecution will bo instituted to havo
tho sumo ubnted and the olfeuders punished,

Further, that unless amicable urraugements
are made to adjust with us the damages wo havo
susiaincu, tuui u civu action win no institutcu
to loree payment 01 tne same.

Yours truly,
Geo. J. Waolixoeh,

Borough Solicitor Pomeroy stated that ho
had already given an opinion on tho general
facts of the caso to tho effect that the bor-

ough was not liable, and Council took no
action on tho communication.

A communication from M. M. Burke, Esq.,
asking that tho Judgment of M. A. lloyer
against tho borough bo settled, was referred
to tho law committee with instructions to

ascertain tiio best settlement that can bo
mado. Tho judgment originally amounted
to 103.80, but with accumulated Interest
anil costs has run up to $583. 53.

Tho water committeo is to sco if it can
procure n better location for tho water super
intendent's otllco.

Mr. Gablo suggested that tho High Con- -

stabloactas janitor of tho borough build
ing, but it was not acted upon by Council.

ltlckert's Cafe
A special hot lunch will bo served to

morrow morning.

YESTERDAY'S BASE BALL GAMES.

National League.
AtPhllndolphla-Phlludelnh- ln, 7; Pitts

burg, 0. ' At Boston Boston, 8; Chicngo,
3. At Baltimore Cluvuiand, 7; Balti-
more, 1. At Brooklyiv Cincinnati, 0;
Brooklyn, 0. AtXcw York acw lork,
13; St. Louis, 8. At Washington Wash-
ington, 10; Louisville, IS.

Knstorn Leagun.
At Scranton Scrnnton, 23; Wllkcs-burr-

0. At Springfield Springfield, 8;
Providence I). At Syrocuso (10 Inning)

Itochostor, 5; Syracuse, i. At Toront- o-
Toronto, 4; IJutTulo, 2.

Atlantic T.rnguc.
At Wilmington Pnterson, G; Wilming-

ton, 1. At Xowark Xowark, 13; Xow Ha-
ven, 5. At Hai'tford Metropolitan, 11;
Hartford, 3.

lN'im.ylvnnH Stnto Lenun.
At Cnrbonilule Athletic, 12; Carbon-dale,- !.

AtPottsvllla l'ottsvillo. 20; York,
8. At Shamokln Slviniokln, 13; Lancas-
ter, 5. At Huzluton Httzloton, 12; Easton,
7.

A Ilurgliir Who Wntild Not fetcnl.
Lancastku, Pa., Juno 5. Mr. mill Mrs.

W. P. Drinkhnuso hail a rcnmrkalilo cx- -
perlenco during tho night with 11 burglar
who would not steal. They woro awak-
ened hy n man in their room with a dark
lantern. Thoy woro both too badly scared
to offer any resistance or mako nny out-
cry, and folgnoil to bo asleep. Tho burg-
lar sjiont four hours in tho room with
them. Ho took thslr jewelry from their
jewel cases and returned it, put his hand
under tholr pillows and nmdo a general
search of tho room, and finally departed
without t.u;lng anythint, although tliero
was a sum of money in a purso lying 011

tho sideboard in a room through which ho
passed in leaving tho houso. During his
stay in tho sleeping room ho never wild n
word. Xeithor Mr. or Mrs. Drinkhnuso
am glvo any description of the man be-

yond tho fact that ho woro neither shoes
nor hat.

At KcpchinsUi's Arcade Cafe.
Clam chowder
Xico free lunch served every morning.
Mea'ls served at all hours.

A Laundry Ilhize.
Shortly after eleven o'clock last night a

fire started 111 Gunter & Hcnncssy's laundry,
at the corner of' Market and Cherry streets.
and when tho firo companies arrived tho
northeast corner of tho building, 011 the
second lloor, was in full blaze. The firo was
promptly extinguished, howover, and tho
loss occasioned by it will not exceed $100,
Heat from a boiler is attributed as tho cause
of tho blaze. Tho spray nozzle attachment
was put in first active ser ;ico by tho Columbia
company last night and did excellent work.

SI'LCIAL I'Olt riillJAY AND SATURDAY
In fino laumlricd Xcgllgco shirts witli

collars and cuffs attached, at 33 cents. At
MAX Li". YTf'S, 15 East Centre street.

Tho Columbia Hoys.
Tho preparations being mado by tho Col

umbia Hoso Company for their annual picnic
on July Fourth aro on uu elaborate scale and
will exceed any similar event held under tho
auspices of that company. There will bo
many attractions, announcement of which
will be mado later on. Tho Columbia boys
uover do things by halves, and, they doservo
all mo assistance our people can glvo tlicm.

WHITELOCK'S shoes aro tho leaders of
low prices. Egan Block.

Completing- Tholr Labors.
Miuo Iuspector William Stein, Superintend

out W. II. Lewis and Frank Wilcom went
to l'ottsvillo this morning to spend tho day
in going over the examination papers of re
cent applicants for mine foreman certificates,
Tho result may bo aunounced
Tliero is a possibility that tho oxamiiiors will
not bo able to finish their work

If you havo carpet rags and wish tjiem
made ititoa good carpet send them to Fricko's
carpet store. Carpet beaters or all kinds,

i'ell J'rom u Car,
An intoxicated niau fell from a Schuylkill

Traction car on West Coal street last night
and bruised his head considerably, Tho
inotorman reverted tho courso of tho car and
picked up tho unfortunate passenger.

If you waut a lino wedding cake, let Otto
mako it for you.

Slight ltiiuunny.
By tho mouth of tho hoMi jumping out of

tho tank and throwing the water on tho
horses, the Columbia sprinkler team ran
away from the cornor of Main and Poplar
streets, this morning. Thoy wero caught
near Cherry street before any damage was
done.

Men's liusscts, closing out entire stock at
reduced price. Seo us before you buy else- -

Wliere. JUTELOCK OlIllE OTOHB,
Egau Block.

Tnkeii tn The lliiniiltul.
T..1.M Tlirl-.vl,- . urn tn.

juredat Maple Hill colliery yesterday after
noon uy au explosion ot gas, was uikcu to tne
Miners Hospital last evening.

Cabinet.
Tho Columbia Brewing Company will put

out their special beer "Cabinet"
Look out for it. It is flue.

I la so Hall.
Tho game of ball at tho Mahanoy City

High sellout picnic which was hold ut Lake
side yesterday, between tho Mahanoy City
and the l'ottsvillo High school tennis, was
won by tho,latter by a score of 0 to 1. Only
seven Innings wero played.

Hlg D1U0 In Hosiery,
We have just received 0110 case of Misses'

Fust Black Hose, sizes 5 to Ot, which we will
sacrifice at 3 cents per pair. At It. F. Gill's.

f MfD C1IL A LAW

rassed by the Senate With Only Thirteen
Dissenting: Votes.

PROTECTION FOR THE CONSUMER

The Measure Makes Ample Provision for the
Detection of the Inferior Article The

Houso Unseats a Democrat and
Seats a Colored Member.

Washington, June 5. Tho scimto had
ono of tho busiest sessions of this congress
yesterday. Initoln tho day tho filled chouse
hill wns passed 11s It camo from tho house
by 11 vote of 37 to 13, thus completing the
congressional legislation on this subject.
Tho measure is analagous to tho oleomar-
garine law. Tho bill defines filled ohcose
to embrnco "all substances mado of milk
or sklmmod milk, with tho admixture of
butter, animal nils or fats, vegetable or
any other oils, or compounds foreign to
sucli nunc, mul mado in Imitation or sem-
blance of choose."

Manufacturers of filled clicjso nro taxed
f 100 annually, wholosalo dealers, fc JoO; re
tail dealers, 13. In addition to theso
taxes tho product itself is taxed 0110 cent
per pound and imported filled cheoso Is
taxoil eight cents per pound in addition to
tho import duty. It is provided that filled
cheese shall bo packed by the manufac-
turers In wooden packages only, and
branded with tho words "filled choeso" In
black faced letters not loss than two
Inches in length. It is als provided that
nil retail and wholosalo dealers In filled
cheeso shall display in a cniispiclous place
in tho saleroom a sign boaringtho words,
"Killed cheo.so sold hero," In black faced
lotters not loss than six inches in length,
upon a white ground.

Aftor tho disposal of tho filled cheeso bill
nil miimated contost occurred over Mr.
Iiodgo's motion to tako up tho immigra-
tion bill. A number refrained from vot-
ing, thus breaking n quorum. After dila-
tory tactics had proceeded forhnlf an hour
Mr. Lodgo was obliged to withdraw the
motion.

Tho controversy over thonumberof bat-
tleships romulns open, Mr. Quay's motion
that tho senate roeodo from its (intendment
reducing tho liumlior of ships from four
to two being defeated by a voto of 17 to 33.
Tho sonato also defeated a motion by Mr.
Lodgo to roccdo from Its amendment re-

lating to sectarian Indian schools. Tho
joint resolution wns passed for a scientific
Inquiry into tho seal llfo in Ilehring son.

Hyavotoof 153 to 33 tho houso decided
against tho claim of William Elliott from
tho First South Carolina district and gave
tho seat to George W. Itiurray. Mr. Mur-
ray is a colored man, and in tho Fifty-fir-

congress was selected In place of Sir. El-

liott. Tho latter had 1,731 majority on the
face of tho returns, but the committee
found that the former had carried tho dis-
trict by n majority of 431. Mr. Murray
was given a round of applause when he
camo forward to bo swirn In. Mr. KUiott
is tho ninth Democrat unseato.l by thu
present houso.

Tho remainder of tho day was mainly
occupied in debating the ca-- e of Martin
vs. Lockhart, from the Seventh Xorth
Carolina district. The contestant is a
Populist, and Mr. Kem, the Populist
member from Xobraska, who has Ix'ou
waging n guerilla warfare In tho houso
with 11 viow to getting up a bill In which
ho Is Intorestod, was considerably embar-
rassed by this caso, as ho was" forced into
tho position of objecting to tho filing of
tho views of tho minority. This caused
dissatisfaction on tho Republican side
among members who did not tloiro to vote
until they had an opportunity to examine
both sides of tho ease. H was finally ar-
ranged to read tho report and let tho voto
lx taken today.

Tho senr.to amondmcnts to the bill to
retire Commander (Juackenbush wjre
adopted.

German lutrlguo in Sninoa.
ArfA, May 20 (per steamer Almm-d- o to

San Francisco). There is just now. If ap-

pearances go for anything, an attempt
being niado by Gormnjis hum to assist the
present protonrtCr, Tania.ssw, ns thoy did
his rather somo years ago, and thus have
11 puppet upon the throno of Samoa. Gor-
man authorities nro nlso ondoTivoring to
Introduce tho German language into the
iiiuniciial council and other official busi-
ness, but till i attempt is being oppowxl by
tho United States and British consuls.
Tho Tamast'so party havo lately been milk-
ing a demonstration of defiance, and It is
very doubtful if trouble can bo kept off
much long.jr.

To ItelciiHo All Transvaal PrUoners.
Lovdox, dune 5. Mr. J. U. Hoblnson,

the South African mlllloimtro, who is now
In London, received iv dlsputoh yesterday
from Pretoria, tho capital of the South
African repul lie, wiying that John Hays
Hammond, the American mining engi-
neer; Colonel Francis Hhodos, brother of
Cecil Hhodos- Geurgo Farnir and Lionel
Phillips, the four leaders of the Johannes-
burg reform committee, whoso sentence of
death was commuted to fifteen years' im-

prisonment, will bo released from custody
today.

Sons of Vcteraui Ollicl.ili.
GETTVilsurtG, Pn., June 5. The Sons of

Veterans tidjouriiod yesterday afternoon
after electing Juntos 11. Tnwney, of Phila-
delphia, division commander; John Knu-le- r

of Shamokln, senior vico qoiuinunder;
A. S. Moulthrop of Dubois, junior vico

The next meeting of tho di-

vision encampment will lw at Towunda.

I'riindl's (Gorman's) Cufe Free Lunch.
Clam soup
Liver and onions morniug.

False Humors.
The rumors which aro afloat that Georgo

Itcoso, a sou of Superintendent , of
Park Place, has fulled in his examination at
tho Unlvorsity of Pennsylvania aro without
foundation. Mr. Rceso has passed a very
successful examination and will graduate
from tho Institution noxt Thursday.

Don't fall to see the attractive show window-displa-

of watches at Brumm's.

mmmmmrmm,rmmmm?!?

New Designs in Glassware.

Summer Specialties.
Milk Sets, Water Sets,

L,enionade Sets, Fruit Sets,
Tea Sets, Juice Extractors,

Cracker Jars, Water Bottles,
Banquet Vases,

Fruit and Cake Stands,
Tumblers in Shell and Pressed

Goods,
Syrup Jugs, etc., etc.

G I RVI N '

8 S. Main Street.

Thn Almshouse Improvements.
Tho County Commissioners and tho Stato

Hoard of Charities held a consultation at
Ilarrishurg in rcferenco to tho contemplated
improvements at the Almshouse, and as a
result tho specifications havo been pared
down so as to bring tho amount within tho
appropriation granted for the purpose. Tho
Commissioners sometime ago advertised for
bids for the erection of a new hospital steam
heat and electric light and laundry plants,
and the lowest bidder was $15,000 above tho
$75,000 appiopriatcd by court for tho purpose
Tho consultation with the Board of Charities
resulted in paring down tho specifications so
that tho improvements can be completed for
$73,000, leaving $2,000 for improving tho old
buildings. .Tho work will begin immediately
and pushed with all possiblo dispatch,

llKKiUsT ItAlttlAIN THIS SI1AM)N.

Two collars, ono pair of cuffs and a fino
French percale shirt at 75 cents, formerly
$1.25. At MAX LEVIT'S, hatter,
15 East Centre street.

Mr. Collier rromoti-il- .

J. F. Colllor, now assistant superintendent
for tho Prudential Insurtuico Company in
town, lias been promoted to a superinten-denc- y

at Philllpsburg, Pa., to succeed Michael
Putccll, formerly of this place. Mr. Collier
will bo succeeded hereby Mr. Creary, now of
Ashland, and the latter will bo succeeded by
James Daly, of Centralia.

Is Your Toot Illg?
Well, if it isn't too big you can buy a

ladies' Oxford tio, very cheap at the Factory
Shoe Store. Wo have just received 300 pair
of samples, sizes from 2J to 5. Thoy ari all
$1.50 and $2.00 goods; closing themoutat75e.':Hkt!,

J. A. JIoykr, Moil.

Obituary.
John Itlngheiser died last night from

dropsy at tho residenco of his mother, on
West Oak street. Ho was an unmarried
man of about 35 years and a member of tho
Annunciation T. A. B. Society.

Ladies' will do well to buy their Oxfonl
ties at our shoe store. It pays them becauso
our prices aiu lower and shoes equal to others
who get moie money for tliein. Try us.

Wiiitixock's Sum: Stork,
Egan Block.

You can be con-

vinced
IN

that the
line of tableware

now on sale our
A store is certainly

the Handsomest,
most durable and

MINUTE cheapest thing yet

offered to you.

Water Sets, Table Sets,
Syrup Jugs, Castors, Salt and
Pepper Shakers, Tumblers,
Cream Pitchers, Sugar Bowls,
Spoon Holder, Covered Butter
Dish, Gallon Jugs.

Use your own ideas in forming
sets. Any piece sold separately.
Call and see this beautiful line of
goods now on exhibition in our
window.

F.J. Portz&Son,
SHEXAXDOAH, PA,

in s
Sv

Korn
Kure
Knocks

Out the worst tormentor in the
quickest time. Only 10 cents.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Main Street.
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